Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Productivity in the California Current Ecosystem (CCE) is fueled by the seasonal, wind-driven coastal upwelling of nutrient-rich waters^[@CR1]^. Upwelling pulses are followed by phytoplankton blooms ca. one week later, and an increase in zooplankton biomass weeks to months later^[@CR2]^. Seasonal upwelling and the ensuing assemblage of zooplankton and forage fish create rich feeding grounds that are exploited by highly migratory predators^[@CR3],[@CR4]^. The timing of these physical-biological couplings is strongly influenced by environmental variability on interannual to multi-decadal scales^[@CR5]^.

Environmental variability may create a temporal mismatch between the migration timing of a predator and fluctuations of its prey^[@CR6],[@CR7]^. Migration between discrete feeding and breeding grounds involves complex internal and external processes and species-specific environmental cues^[@CR8]^. At the feeding grounds, prey availability determines the timing and physical condition of an animal at its departure, which influences the timing of arrival and physical condition at its breeding grounds, ultimately affecting reproductive success^[@CR9]^. Animals migrating long distances minimize predator-prey mismatches by altering the timing of their migration^[@CR10]^, while balancing time spent on foraging or reproductive-related behaviors^[@CR11]^. Plasticity in migration has been well studied in terrestrial birds and mammals^[@CR12],[@CR13]^, but less in aquatic animals.

Blue whales (*Balaenoptera musculus*) are a model species for investigating the relationship between environmental interannual variability and migration phenology. As a long-lived, highly migratory species, individuals experience interannual to multidecadal-scale environmental variability. Although the cues they use for the timing of migration remain unknown, the Eastern North Pacific blue whale population's general migration phenology has been well established from visual, acoustic, and tag data^[@CR14]--[@CR16]^. Previous studies have found that the majority of these whales occupy feeding grounds in the CCE of the United States, including waters west of the Southern California Region (SCR) from May to December before migrating south to their breeding grounds in the Costa Rica Dome (CRD) for the winter where they reproduce or give birth (Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"})^[@CR14],[@CR15],[@CR17]^.

The diet of this population in the SCR is overwhelmingly dominated by two species of euphausiid krill (*Thysanoessa spinifera* and *Euphausia pacifica*)^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^. Blue whales are acoustically active at the feeding grounds, producing "D", "A", and "B" calls (Supplementary Fig. [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"})^[@CR21]^. D calls are downswept (\~100--40 Hz) and seconds in duration. They are produced by both sexes during the months when they forage and are considered social or contact calls^[@CR22]^. B calls are tonal, low-frequency (fundamental frequency \<20 Hz), and long in duration (10--20 s), produced most often in repeated sequences along with A calls as part of song^[@CR23]^. These songs are produced only by males and are believed to have a primarily reproductive-related function^[@CR22],[@CR23]^. D calls dominate early in the year and B calls later (Supplementary Fig. [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"})^[@CR24]^, which together can be used as a proxy for the timing of blue whale migration. Here we test the hypothesis that the timing and drivers of migration, including the transition from predominately feeding to reproductive-related behaviors, is mediated by available prey resources and physical environmental properties.

Results and Discussion {#Sec2}
======================

The 10-year average annual cycles of D and B calls through time indicates that whales arrive at the SCR feeding grounds in May and depart in November, remaining at the feeding grounds an average of 8.4 months (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Supplementary Fig. [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The timings of D call onset and cessation displayed greater variability than B call onset and cessation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that D calls may be influenced more by external forces than B calls. There was no significant relationship between the duration of overlap of D and B calls in the same year, or between the timings of B call cessation and D call onset the following year. The onset, cessation, and duration of both D and B calls displayed interannual variability, suggesting that the timing of these calls, and, by inference, blue whale arrival and departure, was not associated with photoperiod, as has been documented for many terrestrial birds and mammals^[@CR25]^. Instead, blue whales must use other cues to detect interannual variability and determine when to migrate to and from their feeding grounds.Figure 1Summarized D and B call metrics for date of onset, peak, cessation, and duration (number of days). Each whisker boxplot displays the median, first and third quartiles (25th and 75th percentiles), upper and lower whiskers (1.5 times the inter-quartile range), and outliers (black circles).

Arrival time at the feeding grounds is correlated with sea surface temperature anomalies from the previous feeding season {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight-day mean sea surface temperature (SST) anomalies integrated over May to November of the previous feeding season (the average time whales are in the SCR) were correlated with the timing of the onset of D calls (i.e., blue whale arrival) in the SCR the following year (multiple regression partial R^2^ = 0.78, p \< 0.01; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, when the previous feeding season was colder, D call onset (i.e., arrival) in the SCR was earlier the following year, and it was later following warmer years.Figure 2D call onset at the Southern California feeding grounds compared to integrated 8-day sea surface temperature anomalies the prior feeding season. Annual (2008--2017) onset of D calls (our proxy for blue whale arrival at the feeding grounds) correlated with integrated eight-day sea surface temperature anomalies (°C) in Southern California from the prior feeding season (May--November; multiple regression partial R^2^ = 0.78, p \< 0.01).

Temperature is a migratory cue used by many terrestrial taxa---from insects to birds to ungulates^[@CR6],[@CR26]^. In the marine realm, SST is similarly important for highly migratory species, including leatherback sea turtles (*Dermochelys coriacea*)^[@CR27]^ and flounder (*Platichthys flesus*)^[@CR28]^. Nishiwaki^[@CR29]^ was the first to suggest that changes in SST might influence the timing of humpback whale (*Megaptera novaeangliae*) arrival on their wintering grounds. Visser *et al*.^[@CR30]^ tied the timing of peak baleen whale abundance in the Azores to rising SSTs following the spring bloom, and Tsujii *et al*.^[@CR31]^ found that water temperature was a good predictor of fin whale (*Balaenoptera physalus*) arrival and departure in the southern Chukchi Sea. Our study demonstrates how oceanographic conditions influence migration timing, but also suggests the use of memory.

The idea that memory of past conditions combined with resource tracking allows animals to modify the time, speed, and direction of migration movement has been documented in terrestrial mammals^[@CR32]^ and birds, including demonstrating the memory of high-quality foraging locations for at least 12 months^[@CR33]^. Among the limited number of studies of the timing of whale migration, to our knowledge, only one examined the role of memory. Abrahms *et al*.^[@CR34]^ found that tagged blue whale latitudinal migratory movements correlated with a 10-year average spring bloom (via chlorophyll-*a* peaks) and hypothesized a long-term memory of the location of highly productive foraging sites. Our findings, and the fact that we could detect no relationship between D call onset and any environmental variable on the breeding grounds prior to arrival at the feeding grounds, support the hypothesis of memory use in migratory timing. By integrating the SST anomaly signal at the feeding grounds from the prior feeding season, whales may forecast future conditions and adjust their arrival timing the following year.

Annual sea surface temperature anomalies from the previous season are correlated with krill biomass at the feeding grounds {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Colder annual SST anomalies in the SCR the previous feeding season were associated with greater krill biomass the next year, while warmer annual SST anomalies were associated with lower krill biomass (R^2^ = 0.34, p = 0.06; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Previous studies have established that associations between colder water and greater zooplankton biomass result from the upwelling and advection of cold, nutrient-rich water and subsequent primary production^[@CR1]^. Greater krill biomass in the SCR was also associated with an earlier onset of D calls, when whales arrived at their feeding grounds (multiple regression partial R^2^ = 0.52, p = 0.04; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The relationship between SST anomalies, krill biomass, and D call onset suggest that in addition to anticipating future conditions based on the prior year's conditions, whales could profitably use SST as a proxy for krill biomass. Thus, whales could optimize arrival time at the feeding grounds to take advantage of abundant prey (cold years, early arrival) or limit their effort in the area when they expect prey to be impoverished (warm years, late arrival).Figure 3Krill biomass compared to annual sea surface temperature anomalies in Southern California the prior feeding season. Annual (2008--2017) spring biomass (log transformed; mg carbon per m^2^ with standard error bars) of adult and juvenile *Euphausia pacifica* and *Thysanoessa spinifera* correlated with annual sea surface temperature anomalies (°C) in Southern California from the prior feeding season (May-November; R^2^ = 0.43, p = 0.07).Figure 4Krill biomass in the Southern California Region compared to D and B call onset and D call cessation. Annual (2008--2017) spring biomass (log transformed mg carbon per m^2^ with standard error bars) of adult and juvenile *Euphausia pacifica* and *Thysanoessa spinifera* correlated with the onset of D calls (multiple regression partial R^2^ = 0.52, p = 0.04), cessation of D calls (R^2^ = 0.28, p = 0.10), and onset of B calls (R^2^ = 0.36, p = 0.07).

Analyses of blue whale scat collected in the SCR have shown that whales preferentially target *T. spinifera*^[@CR20]^, which has a greater lipid content than *E. pacifica*^[@CR35]^, though both euphausiid species compose their diet and are dominant in the cold waters of the SCR^[@CR36]^. Zooplankton in cold, high-latitude waters have higher energy contents and lipid stores than zooplankton at lower latitudes^[@CR37]^. Given the potential for a greater caloric value from cold-water compared to warm-water euphausiid prey, there may be a significant feeding advantage for whales to arrive on their feeding grounds earlier when it is colder, and when lipid-rich krill is predictably more abundant.

During warmer years, it is possible that whales delay departure from the CRD to opportunistically feed locally on smaller, less energy-rich krill such as *Euphausia eximia*, *Euphausia gibboides*, *Euphausia distinguenda*, *Nematoscelis gracilis*, *Nematobrachion flexipes*, and *Nyctiphanes simplex* before migrating to the SCR^[@CR38],[@CR39]^. However, while some data suggest that whales may feed in the CRD^[@CR15]^, there is no evidence that the bulk of this population remains year round or that the euphausiid species available at blue whale breeding grounds^[@CR40]^ could support the energetic demands of the population. Another possibility, suggested from analyses of visual, acoustic, and satellite tagging data^[@CR15],[@CR40],[@CR41]^, is that in warm years blue whales leave the CRD, but stop in the Gulf of California and along Baja California Peninsula, where they feed opportunistically on the subtropical euphausiid *Nyctiphanes simplex* on their way to a relatively less-productive SCR.

Krill biomass mediated the transition to reproductive-related calling behavior at the feeding grounds {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Higher krill biomass in the SCR was associated with earlier D call (multiple regression partial R^2^ = 0.52, p = 0.04; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and B call (R^2^ = 0.36, p = 0.07; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) onset there, as well as earlier D call cessation (R^2^ = 0.28, p = 0.10; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In years when whales had access to greater-than-average krill biomass, they ceased D calls sooner and started to produce B calls sooner. Also, in years with greater krill biomass, the duration of D calling was shorter, though not significantly (R^2^ = 0.23, p = 0.16). The production of song by male humpback whales has been studied extensively, including on feeding grounds^[@CR42],[@CR43]^, and proposed hypotheses regarding the purpose of these songs include intersexual and intrasexual functions^[@CR44]^. While the production of B calls by male blue whales is likely associated with reproduction, their calling behavior is complex and, like humpback whale song, the precise functions are unknown^[@CR22]^. However, our discovery of the link between higher krill biomass at the feeding grounds and blue whales' earlier transition to reproductive-related calling behavior (i.e., onset of B calls) reinforces the hypothesized importance of the connections among migration timing, prey quality, and reproductive-related behavior^[@CR25],[@CR45]^.

The time of arrival of blue whales to the feeding grounds showed long-term trends {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The onset of D calls (our proxy for blue whale arrival at the SCR feeding grounds), showed a long-term trend of earlier onset over the 10-year period (multiple regression partial R^2^ = 0.53, p = 0.04), shifting more than one month (42 days) from June to April. Across the same 10-year period, mean annual SST in the SCR increased by 1 °C (R^2^ = 0.55, p = 0.01; Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). We hypothesize that the decadal warming trends are driving the whales to arrive at the SCR feeding grounds earlier. This has led to whales spending more and more time at the SCR feeding grounds.Figure 5Long-term trends in D call onset, B call cessation, and annual average sea surface temperatures. (**a**) D call onset date (i.e., arrival at the feeding grounds) shifted significantly earlier across the 10-year study period (2008--2017; multiple regression partial R^2^ = 0.53, p = 0.04) while there was no significant shift in b call cessation (i.e., departure from the feeding grounds) (R^2^ = 0.05, p = 0.53). (**b**) Across the same time period, there was a significant increase in average annual sea surface temperatures (°C with standard error bars) in Southern California (R^2^ = 0.55, p = 0.01).

Long-term change in migration timing has been demonstrated in amphibians, birds, insects, fish, marine invertebrates, marine zooplankton, and mammals^[@CR6],[@CR46]^. There are few studies of long-term temporal changes in migration timing for highly migratory aquatic animals; however, the continued collection of photographic identification, passive acoustic monitoring, and satellite tag data, is revealing early arrival trends in other whale species. Across a 27-year period, fin and humpback whales arrived one month earlier on their feeding grounds in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in the North Atlantic Ocean. Because this timing shift was significantly correlated with increased sea-surface temperature and decreased sea-ice formation, it was hypothesized that the shift in arrival allowed whales to track changes in the timing of the spring bloom^[@CR47]^. A similar study using telemetry and acoustic data found that over a 22-year period, beluga whales (*Delphinapterus leucas*) in the Eastern Beaufort Sea departed later in years with delayed sea-ice freeze-up, which likely enhanced productivity and zooplankton advection^[@CR48]^.

Our findings show that blue whales have altered their timing of migration in the CCE of the United States. We hypothesize that as the waters in the SCR and CRD are warming, the quality and quantity of krill biomass are changing, removing any previous advantage of remaining longer in the CRD or along the coast of Baja to feed on smaller, less energy-rich species of krill. Krill biomass in the SCB also shows a long-term increase^[@CR49]^, suggesting an advantage for blue whales spending more time at the feeding grounds off the California coast. In addition to changes in krill biomass, previous studies have documented krill range contractions, and range shifts coincident with physical oceanographic changes^[@CR50]^, which may further influence blue whale migration behavior.

These long-term adjustments to changes in prey distribution and availability may result in whales following their prey poleward, remaining on feeding grounds longer, or suspending migration. Bioenergetic models indicate that increases in travel time resulting from poleward expansion increase the overall energetic cost of migration and reduce the time available for feeding, reproduction, and calving^[@CR51]^. A longer migration or feeding period may result in a decreased frequency of migration, especially if the cost of migration becomes too high^[@CR51],[@CR52]^. Any adjustments by the whales to track changes in prey distribution and biomass may also increase their spatial overlap with anthropogenic threats, further threatening this already endangered species. For example, in the case of this population, because of the high volume of ship traffic in the SCR, increased residence time could increase the whales' lifetime risk of being struck by a ship^[@CR53]^.

The time of departure of blue whales from the feeding grounds shows long-term stability {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cessation of B calls, our proxy for blue whale departure from the feeding grounds did not change across the 10-year study period (R^2^ = 0.05, p = 0.53, Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In other mammals, migration phenology has been shown to be influenced by a combination of external biotic and abiotic cues, as well as by endogenous biological clocks regulating the physiological and morphological changes necessary for these behaviors^[@CR6]^. Hormones linked to migration timing include melatonin^[@CR6]^, adipose and thyroid hormones, and gonadal steroids^[@CR54]^. Although virtually unstudied in the context of migration for marine mammals, these hormones likely play a role in their transition from feeding to reproductive-related calling, possibly triggering whale migration back to their breeding grounds. Because the cessation of B calls was not related to any environmental indices or krill biomass at the feeding grounds, we hypothesize that the cessation of B calls, our proxy for departure from the feeding grounds, may be partially regulated by seasonal fluctuations in hormone levels.

Leptin, which has been studied in bowhead whales (*Balaena mysticetus*) and beluga whales^[@CR55]^ is a satiety hormone that is released as adipose tissue increases, signaling to the reproductive system that sufficient fuel reserves have been stored to support reproduction^[@CR25]^ and stimulating ovulation in female mammals^[@CR56]^. Additional evidence of the influence of hormones comes from the analysis of cross-sections of baleen from a stranded male blue whale, which displayed regularly spaced areas of high testosterone peaks^[@CR57]^. Although the age of the whale was unknown, the cycles mirrored annual cycles of testosterone measured in the baleen of a bowhead whale and North Atlantic right whale (*Eubalaena glacialis*) of known ages^[@CR57]^. Seasonal fluctuations in testosterone have also been measured from blubber samples of male humpback whales with mean testosterone peaks between November and January^[@CR58],[@CR59]^. The similarity in annual testosterone cycles for these baleen whale species and similarities between humpback and blue whale reproduction support the idea that hormones play a role in migration phenology, especially triggering departure back to the CRD breeding grounds.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

The timing of blue whale arrival at their feeding grounds and start of reproductive calling behavior appears to be driven by an interaction with temperature and prey. We hypothesize that in addition to real-time perceptual cues, blue whales use the memory of the previous year's integrated SST anomalies at the feeding grounds as an indicator of next year's krill biomass and to time their arrival at the SCR feeding grounds. Fluctuations in krill biomass were not only correlated with D call onset (our proxy for blue whale arrival at the feeding grounds), but also with the timings of the cessation of D calls and the onset of B calls at the SCR feeding grounds. These relationships suggest that krill --- in particular lipid-rich, cold-water krill biomass --- is an important driver of the timings of migration and the start of reproductive calling behavior. The phenotypic plasticity exhibited by blue whales has apparently allowed them to accommodate interannual variability while balancing these biological imperatives. However, despite the interannual variability in arrival time, a long-term trend emerged from our data showing that although blue whales departed at the same time each year, they arrived at their summer feeding grounds more than one month earlier by the end of our 10-year study. There may come a time when adjustments in timing without geographic displacement will not be sufficient to allow both feeding and reproduction during a single year. These whales may be forced to follow their prey poleward, to remain on feeding grounds longer, or to suspend migration, with potential costs to the time available for mating and reproduction. Long-term changes in the migration phenology of endangered blue whales present pressing conservation and management issues, such as possible increases in the spatial or temporal overlap of the whales with commercial ships, fishing gear, and other anthropogenic threats.

Methods {#Sec9}
=======

Acoustic data collection and processing {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Acoustic data were collected from 2008 to 2017 at five sites in the SCR using seafloor-mounted high-frequency acoustic recording packages (HARPs; Supplementary Fig. [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"})^[@CR60]^. The data were decimated by a factor of 100 to create an effective acoustic bandwidth from 10 to 1,000 Hz (for data sampled at 200 kHz) or 10 to 1,600 Hz (for data sampled at 320 kHz). Long-term spectral averages with 5-s temporal and 1-Hz frequency resolution were created for each deployment using the custom software package Triton in MATLAB^[@CR61]^. A modified version of the generalized power-law detector^[@CR62]^ was used to automatically detect blue whale D calls. All D call detections were manually verified, and false detections were removed from subsequent analyses. Blue whale B calls were automatically detected using the spectrogram cross-correlation method^[@CR63]^, described by Širović *et al*.^[@CR64]^. All B call detections from February to May (when blue whale calls are scarce) were verified by a human analyst to remove false detections. Because D and B calls are generally temporally offset (Supplementary Fig. [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), together they encompass the majority of the period when whales are present in the SCR and calling.

Call and migration metric calculations {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------

We multiplied the daily number of calls by the fraction of daily sampling time to correct for any partial recording effort. We then pooled calls into weekly median bins and normalized the calls to be between 0 and 1 by scaling with the maximum number of daily calls per year. Annual cycles were defined as February through January to ensure late calls from one migration cycle did not get counted in the beginning of another. Four migration timing metrics were defined per call type: onset, peak, cessation, and duration. Because there can be low levels of calls recorded year-round, the onset and cessation of each call type were calculated as thresholds that encompassed 90% of the total number of calls relative to the day with the peak number of calls (Supplementary Fig. [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Thus, onset and cessation specified the start and end of the bulk of calls, respectively. Duration was calculated as the number of days from onset to cessation (Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The onset of D calls and cessation of B calls in each year were used as proxies for arrival and departure date, respectively.

Environmental indices {#Sec12}
---------------------

Call metrics were compared with environmental indices of various spatial and temporal scales (Supplementary Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Basin-wide Pacific Ocean environmental indices included the monthly North Pacific Gyre Oscillation (NPGO) index and the monthly Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) index as indicators of overall productivity. The equatorial-specific index included the Oceanic Niño Index (ONI), a 3-month running mean of ERSST.v5 SST anomalies in the Niño 3.4 region (5°N-5°S, 120--170°W) as an indicator of El Niño and La Niña events. Regional 8-day environmental indices included area-averaged SST (4 microns, night only; °C) and chlorophyll *a* (mg/m^3^) in the SCR 32--35°N, 121--117°W; Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and CRD (5--15°N, 100--85°W; Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) derived from MODIS-Aqua level-3 data as proxies for conditions in those regions. Additional SCR environmental indices included the cumulative upwelling index (CUI; 33°N, 119°W), which was calculated from integrated mean daily upwelling indices, and spring adult and juvenile *E. pacifica* and *T. spinifera* biomass, the preferred prey of Eastern North Pacific blue whales in the SCR^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^. Spring krill biomass data (mg carbon per m^2^) were retrieved from the Brinton and Townsend Euphausiid Database, converted to organic C biomass from relationships described in Lavaniegos & Ohman^[@CR65]^. All samples were collected with a 0.71-m diameter, 0.505 mm mesh bongo net towed from 210--0 m during California Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries Investigations (CalCOFI) cruises (Supplementary Table [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Sample processing was conducted by the Ohman lab and the Scripps Institution of Oceanography Pelagic Invertebrate Collection. Annual spring biomass data were averaged from CalCOFI lines 80 to 93 and stations 26 to 60 (Supplementary Fig. [6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and log (x + 1) transformed. Only nighttime tow samples were included in the calculations to account for diel vertical migration and net avoidance^[@CR66]^.

Statistical analyses {#Sec13}
--------------------

Because D and B call metrics were not cross correlated, they were investigated as independent response variables. To investigate environmental cues that could influence when whales leave the CRD or before they arrive in the SCR, we first examined individual linear regressions of D and B call metrics and environmental indices (with seasonal cycles removed) at various lagged durations to investigate the potential explanatory power of each environmental index. Only D and B call onset, peak, and cessation were used because durations did not correspond to specific dates, and durations were correlated with their respective call cessation dates. Environmental indices with high coefficient of determination (R^2^) or goodness of fit were then used in forward and backward selection stepwise multiple regression using the 'MASS' package in R to examine the relationships between significant environmental indices and call metrics. Only one model required multiple regression (Supplementary Table [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}); the remaining models presented were individual linear regressions. Model selection was based on Akaike's Information Criterion^[@CR67]^. The partial R^2^ for each variable in the multiple regression was determined using the 'rsq' package in R. Significance level was set at 0.10, in order to minimize the probability of Type II errors in studies with limited sample sizes^[@CR68]^. Recording effort varied over time and at each site per call (Supplementary Fig. [7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}; Supplementary Methods and Analyses).
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